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Improving effects of huperzine A on abnormal lipid peroxidation 

and superoxide dismutase in aged rats 

SHANGYa-Zhen ．YE Jia—Wei，TANGXi—Can2(StateKey Laboratory ofDrugResearch， 

ShanghaiInstitute ofM~eHaMedica．ChineseAcademy ofSciences，Shanghai200031，Ctffna) 

KEY W ORDS free radicals；aging；lipid peroxida— 

tion； malondialdehyde； superoxide dismumse； hip- 

l~carnpus；cerebral codex；huperzine A 

删 ：T0 smdy the effects of hu0erzine A oil lipid 

peroxidation and superoxide dismutase (SOD) in 

hippocampus，cerebral codex，and seftlnl of aged rats 

M衄  0DS： 11le level of lipid peroxidafion was 

determined by thiobarbituric acid reactive substance 

method and represented as 协e concentration of 

malondialdehyde(MDA)in wet tissue The acti ty 

Of SOD was determined by xanthine．xantl1ine oxidase 

method and represented as the nitrite unit per gram 

protein jn wet tissue． RESuL'rs 1 11 leveis of 

MDA and the manganese．SOD (Mn-SOD)aclivities in 

hiptxx：arnpus，cerebral cortex，and sertlm of aged male 

rats were 2．3 — 2 8 times and l_8 — 2．8 times． 

respectively，hi曲el"than those of adnit male rats 

HuperzineA (0．05mg／kg，ig)loweredmarkedlythe 

levels of MDA and the activities ofMn-SOD in aged 

male rats following 7——14 d consecutive administra． 

tions The MDA levels in hippocampus． cerebral 

cortex，and seilliil decreased 44．7—52．8％ (7 dj and 

52．6—54．7％ (14 d1． The Mn-SO D activities in 

hipl~campus，cerebral cortex，and sertlnl lowered 25
．0 

— 57 6％ (7 dj and 56．0—74．2 ％ (14 d) hI 

adult rats，nomarked changewas found after 7—14 d 

consecutive administrations of huperzine A at a dose of 

0 05mg／kg CONCLUSION：HuperzineA improv— 

edthe abnormalfree radicalsii1aged rats． 
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Increasedflee radicalsmediated lipidperoxidation 

and alteration of superoxide dismukq~e(SOD)in some 

brain regions might respond for fulther free radical 

generation and neuron death in Alzheimer’s disease 

(AD ) Ⅱle central nervous system was easily 

damaged by free radicals as results of the brain’s hi曲 

oxygen consumption i'ltte，its ainmdant lipid content， 

and the relative paucity of antioxidunt enzymes 

ooraparedwith othertissues nle appealingfeature of 

the oxidative stl'e~ hypothesis for neuredegeneralive 

disease was that accumulative oxidative damage over 

time could accountforthehte life onsetandthe slowly 

progress nalut-e of these diseases⋯ Free radical 

hypothesis suggestedthatfree radical systemmight play 
all important role in aging process【 

． F radicals 

were highly reactive and cytotoxic due to their strong 

oxidizing properties． In aging，the possible consequ— 
elites,ofprolonged  exposttre to acctunulationof reactive 

free radicals、M alteration in lipid peroxidation and 

antioxidative system，and fUl'therIIK)re the progressive 

defectsin protectionagainstfree radical reactions allow 

tissues，especially the central nel'VOLIS system，to be 

vulnerable to darna~e and finally induce SOlrle 

neunxlegenerative diseas,esll,3j
． There was evidence 

tIlat free rsdicals played a role in neurodegenerafive 

diseases such asADLIJ 

Huperzine A (Hup—A)，a L．：,vopodimn alkaloid 

isolated from the 0Iinese herb Hupe~／a serrata 

(Thunb)n v，was a highly selective and reversible 

acetylcholinesterase (A01E) inhibitorL Hup-A 

improved learning and memory in various anim~ 

models mainly owing to its AChE inhibifion t 6j 

Cholinesterase inhibitor(0皿 )has a neuroprotective 

effect ’一 l-~p-A could inhibit N～皿 A．dependent 

glutamate—induced cytotoxicity 7,8J and other ChEI such 

as tacrine inhibited 8-amyloid-induced cytotoxicity ． 
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These PA,o systems may be involved in the generation of 

free radicals 10) SO far there is no report concerning 

the effecxs of ChEl on flee radi~al s3 stem in central 

ner．,ous system Th e aim of this study wiis to 

investigate the alterations of lipid peroxidation and SOD 

activity in aged mrs after subacute adminisWation of 

Hup—A ． 

M ATERIALS AND Ⅱ珀m DS 

Rats Spmgue-Dawley adult male rats (2 

monthsj and aged male rats(22—24 months)~rere 

supplied by Shan ghai Experimental Animal Center， 

Chinese Academy of Sciences(Grade 1I，Certificate 

№ o05)． 

Materials l-Hup-A (purity >98％ ) was 

pmvidad by Department of Phytochemistry in this 

Institute． The reagent ldts for measurelnent of 山e 

level of malondialdehyde(MDA)and山e activity of 

manganese-superoxide dismutase (Ⅳ —S0D) were 

purchased from Nanjing insfimte of Jiancheng Biologi— 

cal Engineering． Omerreagents were AR grade 

Preparation of samples Rats were decapitated  

30 min after last ig Hup—A Conlrol rats were given 

saline． The brain was rapidly dissected on ice The 

hippocampus and cerebral cortex were homogenzined in 

c0ld Tiis．HCl buffer to obtain 10％ homogenates used 

t0 assay MDA， and 1％ homogenates used  for 

determination of山e activity of Mn-S0D． Bleed  was 

collected in heparinized tubes and centrifoged at 3500× 

g for15minto obtain senlm forde termination ofMDA 

directly． The selRinfl was diluted wi山 cold Tds—HCl 

bu脆r(1：10．vol／volj for determination of Mn-S0D 

activity 111e whole process of measurement was in 

ice—cold environment before incubating． 

M盼 A assay Since MDA was the final product 

of lipid pemxidation，the concentration of MDA COilld 

reflect the level of lipid peroxidation in tissue 

indirectly． MDA could be combined with 山iobarbi— 

teric acid to produce a red substance． Th e red 

substance hadmaximal absorbance(A)at =532 nm． 

Th e itleasurerl~ilt was according tn the instmction of 

reagent kits． 11le levels ofMDA were calculated as 

follows： 

Alevelin senJul=(Al—A2)÷(A3一A4j× 

C
,

umol／L senlril 

A level in wet tissue=(Aj—A2j÷(A3一 

Â )×C x D÷100 l~mol／g wet tissue． Where A1 

and A2 were absorbance of sample and sample blank， 

respectively． A3 and A4 were absorbance of standard 

and standard blank，respectively C was the standard 

concentrationand D wasthe dilute times of sample． 

bin-S0D activity assay The activity of SOD 

was capable of scavenNngfree radicalsintissue．The 
xanthine·xanthil1e oxidase system produced superoxygen 

free radicals． Superoxygenfree radicalscould o~dize 

hydroxy amine to produce nitrite．which reacted  with 

developerto plDduce a purple substance． The purple 

substance hadmaximal absorbance(A)at =̂550／lin． 

The measurement was according 【0 the instmction of 

reagent kits． The S0D activity was calculated as 

foUows： 

SOD activityintissue protein=(A1一A2)÷Al÷ 

5o ％ ×D ÷C kU／g protein． Wh ere AIandA2were 

absorbance of control and sample， reslae~ively． D 

was thedilutetim es of samplein reactive system，and 

C wastheconcentration oftissue protein 

][~rotein assay Protein amountwas measured by 

the Coornassie blue protein-binding me thod using 

19ovine senlm albuminas stalldardL 
． 

Statistical analysis Data were expressed as 

±s and compared wi山 卜test． 

RESUL1S 

Effects of Hup-A on lipid peroxidafion in 

aged and adult rats Th e levels of MDA hi 

hippo~mpus，cerebralcortex，and senlm ofaged rats 

were 2．8，2．3， and 2．5 lJlnes higher than those of 

adult rats(P<0．0l，Tab 1)． 

1ab1． Cln『啦HrisI，n ofMDA level andMn．SOD activity 

in adultandageaIm k rats． n=10 rats． 霉±s． Data 

weffe expressed aslunol／gwettissue orlunol／L ser∞  

(IVlDA)and kU／g protein cSOD】． 叩 <0．01 adult 

group 
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Consecutive achninisWations of Hup—A (0 05 mg／ 

kg，ig，bidj lowered山e MDA levels in aged r椭 (P 

<0．01．1 2j e MDA 1eveIs decreased 52．8％ 

(hippocmW,usj， 50 0％ (cerebral cortexj． and 

44．7％ (2iemmj for 7 d and 54 7％ (hippocampusj， 

53．7％ (cerebral cortex)，and 52．6 ％ (serllin)for 

14 d． In adult rats．n0marked change ofMDA 1evels 

were found~tler administration of Hup A (0 05 m 

kg，ig，bid)for 7 d and14 d(P>0．O5，Tab 3)． 

Effects of HtID-A On IⅥ -soD actM ty in 

aged and adult rats e activities of Mn．S0D in 

hippocampus，cerebral cortex，and seruin of ed r0ls 

、 re 2 1，1．8，and 2 8folds higherthan山OSe ofadult 

r'ats(P<0 Ol，1lab 1) Hup-A tO．嘶 me,／ ， ， 

bid j decleased Mn．S0D activities following 

administrationin矩edfats(P<0．O5，P<0．Ol，1'ab 

2j Compared with saline group，the Mn—SOD activi- 

ties decreaSed 25．O ％ (hippocampusj， 30 0 ％ 

(cerebral cortex)，and 57．6％ (serllln)for 7 d and 

58．3％ (hip0ca】TIpI1s)，56．O％ (cerebral cortexj， 

and 74．2％ (Serllinj for 14 d． AdminisWation of 

Hup-A(0．05 Ing／kg，ig，bid)for 7 d and 14 d did 

not yield much change in Mn—S0D in adult rats(P> 

O．05，Tl曲 3)． 

D珏℃USS10N 

11le present studies showed thattl1e concentration 

of MDA markedly increased in hippocampus，cerebral 

cortex，and senllll of male aged compared wi山 

adult conlro1． Our finding was consistent witl1 

preyious reportsI12 15．
． The features of brain were 

liabletJa be pem~idated byflee radicals It contained a 

large amolmt of pIlospholipids that were rich in 
polyunsaturatedfatty acids that were viiInerable to be 

peroxidatexl by free radicals， especially by singlet 

oxygen and hydroxyl radica1． Lipid peroxidate~ dily 

decomposed to liberate carbonyl fragmen~，the most 

prominent being MDA that was highly rea~ ve and 

resDonsible for cylotoxic effects and nP_Alron deathLl,16／ 

Therefore山e Ievel ofMDA was one way ofthe extent 

of brain由mage duetofree radicalsin gingL 
，
and 

n 吐 m1ore affectedthe advancedfunction ofb珀in such 

as learnmg and memory 

SoDwasthou曲tto be one oftheinajor enzymes 

that protect against tissue t；l~ e caused by the 

potentially cytotoxic reactivities related to aging of the 

organism． The reported abnonllal alteration in soD 

activities with age may further accelerate the aging 

Tab 2．FAfec~of oral hu~ neA∞ MIOAlevel andi'd．n-SOlD aefi,~．tyin aged nla】e rats． 

n=10 rats． ±s． Damwe地 expressed asI~m l／gwet~ssue 0fi~m l／L sen帕 (MIOA】andkU／gprotein(SOD 

<0．0s，cp<0．01，玎s salmte∞ 曲 叫 

'l'ah 3． Effects of oral hu0er~aeA 0nMDA level andM n-SOIl acd 姆 inadultmale rats． 

n=6 rats． 霉±s．Dam恍 expressed as岬 L，gwet li~ue ortmml／L sen帕 (MDA)andkU／g prolein(SOl0 
P>0．0S． saline contro1． 
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process Some findings even suggested a causal rela- 

tionship between antioxidant enzyme activities including 

SOD and Iife span of animal specieslij We also 

found that the Mn-SOD activities in hippocampus， 

cembral cortex．and serum ofmale aged rats increased 

markedly which were cons~tent with many studi— 

es【 0· 
．
but different from s【)me other results(19,20J 

These discrepancies might be due to differences in 

methodologies for tissue preparation and enzyme 

detenninalion 0r experimental model~ 
． 11 precise 

mechanism of high SOD activity in aging animal was 

not clear 11le possible explanation was that SOD gene 

irregular expression may occtn-as a feedback to the 

accumulation of free radicals with aging( 。。m1
． 

Our studies showed that conse~ofive administration 

of Hup-A could markedly decrease the level of MDA 

andMn．SODactivityin agedmrs，but had no effecton 

the normal free radical system in adult rats． It might 

suggest that the effects of Hup-A were specific to 

abnormal change of free radical system． Hap ．A 

exeaed these effects possibly throu g|I two ditierent 

ways． One way was that it antagonized NMDA 

receptor and reduced NMDA．dependent calcium  influx 

and cytotoxicity ． The another way might be 

related to the activation of nicotinic receptor through 

increasing ACh level at synapseL 
． which might 

inhibit glutmnate-or-amyloid-induced cytotoxity1 r J 

Both of these were involved in generation of free 

radicals~ rI『l_ 1k improving effects ofHap．A onfree 

radical system were also observed in clinical trials 

Hap．A could asnehomte the abnormal increasing of 

MDA level and decreasing of SOD activity in 

erythrocytes and plasma of pafienB with ADL25一
． 

Th ese findings suggested that the neuropmtection 

against free radicals·induced cytotoxicity by Hup-A may 

slOW down of blockthe pathogenesis processin AD． 

A To Prof ZHU Do-Yuan 

for preparation ofhuperzineA andMsWANG Hongfor 

technical assistance in experiment． 
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石杉碱甲对老年大鼠异常的脂质过氧化和 

超氧化物歧化酶的改善作用 门 
]  

u i／／ l 

商亚珍’，叶家伟，唐希灿 ／ 

(中国科学院上海药物研究所，新药研究国家重点 

实验室，上海 20(10．31，中国) 

关键词 旦些 枣垄 妲重堇氢垡迮 ；匝三 
醛；超氧化物歧化酶；海马；大脑皮质；石杉碱甲 
_ _ 一  ’ ’  。 ’ 一  

目的：研究石杉碱甲对老年大鼠海马、皮层和血 

清的脂质过氧化和超氧化物歧化酶的作用． 方 

法：硫代巴比妥酸法测定组织中MDA水平；黄嘌 

呤氧化酶法测定组织中超氧化物歧化酶的活性． 

结果：雄性老年大鼠海马、皮层和血清中MDA水 

平和Mn-SOD括性明显高于成年大鼠． 石杉碱甲 

明显降低雄性老年大鼠海马、皮层和血清中MDA 

水平和 SOD活性，而对成年大鼠的这两项指标无 

明显影响 结论：石杉碱甲能明显改善衰老导致 

的自由基系统的异常变化，这种神经保护作用可 

能有益于 AD的治疗． 

(责任编辑 李 颍) 
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